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tinder a govertuftefit wtichhs-- f If wills thagnce to travel no further in the road to rttin,people. -- As further pcof of the pretensions of
- UALEIGH (N. C.)

liHTID. VESSLY, BT AlX. ttJCAS.

ana to rciraei mejr sieps. repeal, iiavenne puQurpowers.'sbair lie wisely, reeolatedi ;

nothing (o hope, every thing tfcapnrehead, from J and the fight' of ludividualf sufficieutfy ba
a (eontinuane hf this iineauaJ. ruinous onte.ii,.lrkiifei?(T: s ' ' ' - , v -

, ; V

rmri Tfcrtt d.U per ye, one Mr to be It must be abandoned, or its authors wiU lep L Vlider siicb Cinspiccg 'uf goterijment will n
driven headlon froni power Iry the peoplei ' I revive! and bfiter such a paternal adtiiihihfpnL r

r.

3ir. MaaiMn, i usk leave 10 read a suorex
tract frorn a letter nf cpt. Monroe to admiral
Wafren tleKayi, " that h suspension of im-

pressment during the armistice seems to be a
necessary consequence. It cannot be presumed,
ivhile the parties are negotiating, that the U.
States would admit the right, or acquiesce iiHjie
practice of the opposite partyl" To remove all

How much better for the honor nd fmn'on:ebatitoFr
Jt .Ipnfiienr- Receive 'with krftditrs? tlie

vows and homage d'f the Council oTTPfiiesi'-- -

nation, would it have been had their principles
permitlcil them qi pursue the eouilterpart i' "tty..

- paid in advance. NopaiiwioDecoaiwieaiofsrranrn
become due, and noticemonths aer a tear't iobscriptiao

taercof abalLfcw M. thor- n- 3 1:

&btrtimnto, exceeding 14 Goes, ate roerted thiice ox

necMUr, and for iwettty-Sv- c cent each ubeq'inf iher-lio- n;

and in like proportioo hex there it a greaiw aumb r

of line than (run teen, '

Jv Congress.

doubts of the pretensions and demands of our
government which they required. to begratititid
before a suspeijsion of arms would be agreed to,

The members which compose it have doubtless'(exam pi.i'the uieinor1aba, ucver to be'forgotl'eti
of the Crown Priice of Sweden The uame ofl not IdnSq serve the King yur august brotLer,

I w'U read One more extract. It islVoai the this illustrious warrior and statesman,' wa9 in ;n those fiibcl ions which war aloneendersCSe
trodimed in debate liy an hoii.-gentlema- from
Xorlli-Cajolii-

ia (Mr. Macon.) He uamed a
closing paragraph of Mr. Monroe's letter to ad.
mjraj Warren. 44 If there is no objection to ac- - 4

commouation relating to impressmetit-'Hue- than; rnnee, sir, second only to Alexander Jn,e ae-th- e

suspension oTAe British" cluim to impress-'Zivfrer- ," in the gJqry of saying a world from
ment during the atinisliicc, there ean be none ;boudage. A Prince, bound by no qal oral ties
to proceeding without an ahmistics to to the people whom he governed j raised to that
the discussion and arrangement ol that sub guyernmept by the uaad iir Buuaparte lumsell,

cessary i but they esteem themselves happy in
bchig ydtjntetcd wHh a fjharafte.f whieh per
mils .them t'Cepusiniie .expression of;the;r
sentiments in the bosom f a princtf: who is
worthy descendant of the great ahd good Hen-
ry. '

-i ';' ''

UU Royal Highness ' replied, in lubstance,'
and witJi a touching nfTaltilily, " That his au-'.g- at

broiitrfrt'.Mithoti doubt, he dispprt
ed ipoej n t Alf to4jtute Tndere4
by thtf Gortacil of Prizes", and-ihft- t his Majes

" tyhwoqW '

enjoy po liappbess bnt in the
happisess "oft: all the Feneh; Wtfld fmployt
all his means to asSufethe prosnerity

yet "dcclaing, that a sense of honor,gratitudejeet-j-T- he great question being satisfactorily

r Mit. HANSON'S SPEECH,
CONCLUDED. .

TeJious jiutl desultory as ray remarks have
fceeu, Mr, C hair in an ; woru dat a your patience
must be, and as niy strengtK,! nttst iieyer-ithel- es

chitn further indulgence, i hil I offer

$k few reaarfc apoo theubject efwi rstcjt,
Jl saiii an eat U naw )i6jtksired, cer-

tainly by hi peoj if it i nntlsxjpcted hy
it' is proper to 8howTiw. administrat.

met this qaestion on formlT occasions.
So shall we arrive ftt the probable result of our

ujitstedV ihe wau will, be open to fcn armisp'ce.'U io a pe$pfv. who had received hioi intstbeir
Uom a)ul &t determlnllton ra miuutaln.'lheir

tigbting for ; give up your clairii of iinpress
meiit ; acknowledge yourselves in the wrong j
concede what we command, and then we will

rights ujgainst foriugn chcroathmeut, compelled
him to resent the intoleucc and resist the vio-

lence of France; Uernadotte would not tolerate
tbe insolence jof an upstart French minister.rigi"ee to a truce, In other Svords, (here bhall i

who assumed towards him tho tone and port of'" Frnce.'andeoiitTiir in all Vntasures toeonsoi teeotiatioo for nehau object. I mean in show, be no suspension, of
"'
arms until the objects of.

a Roman to his slaves. He, ;'lidste the tranquillity of Europe." - sthe-wa- on our part are.fully .obtained and com
pleted." What were we to relinquish in re. too, was by turns wheedled, Hatttred, denonnc- - Jrmt the Jfmiteyr of thiaul JlpriZ

Haw aaaiimsrrauon aa maue ana met au nuces
for an armistice, as it may have an importaut

-i- eft'rwgou events which will oouer or later eh-- "

ifa?e our altcritioB. '
.

turn for such a concession of essential and vitaLed-and-threHten- ed. LNo arts or men sees were MINISTRY OF .AH;Enffland ? unessayed to draw or force him into the FrenchComparatively no
i i.i i :

importance to TJlCCLAMTlOJt.- . . !. ! i i. . li.- ; . a i

thing upon Whietr Zingianq piaceu inc vaiae oi j eouu'oiTacy. diu ne pr.cseryeu iu inirgruy,j '

paBIS
a- farthjug. . 'Will the same tone be preserved he maintained his imjepcjideuee and honor. ; f,ij'iers

1

.'r 1 1.. fn..ki. r. 2 Il.iiu I'.i rnu it u ilh lllp Aitiiti.! TTo AA lint I'rincrn nnil h(iur'in? oniiY unil lit , ' '

Eightdays atter theJedarntion of war, sfith
Jane, instruetious .wore sent to Mr. Rus&tll,
jfrom which I aifc the indulgence of the house
while I readun extract : If the orders in
eouneil are repealed, and no illegnl block

Jilt UUUVJIIUI C UMfr - iUIO Hi . J w ..WW v. . , M . u f" I J 1 1 1 the
'v ''V'..-amp-

le'giyen ''''Vj
of France, the J.
havealhadher.' Xi"

Mhruialst An lomlctlnA wltipli "ia nnf itii nn tln linllv." aiitrnnt llin Ivnnl'a inculont VOHr zIUCIS. I lie
I l It QItT IHllT Ul ui miaiMVj iihivii w ., a .... ...w wvt ( j i iibiyu. ...u ii u. ... ft

insults or only lo , 7W.'T" -- . ... ".inreceacn ov. or uoes noi inciuuo un uiTansv.- - uhihsut vo mikc- - uuca hibades substituted to them, and orders are given
to discontinue the impressment of seimen : tnent of the'questioii ofiinprcssment, upon terms erdse from the records of bis mission the cvi.:eu," eaf 10 ie on mant ana uapre,, .

or not..nnut viih former nretousious. will be Sttfr- - deuce that thev were given, lie did not send' a voyji!a tafceifcp.fcee, and yP"e'remark I British or not. naturalized All heart at j."iVm onr vessels.. ind to restore those alreaav mission. uoroinheTriarrof the- country, but by favorite rierlit-han- d cab iuet counsellor from T . , seuuments sovnouie
n?e .throne, and.j .u :i::. ; t n.i'- - i ..'u un i ikn Stockholm to GotUnbur to persuade a FrenehvJ . uiemseryea

Jlinpresaeu, utcic is iiu icasun wuy uusiiiiiich ; aiu jiiuJisun --ii m uiiiiauiiuguuini v

hoitld not immediately cease securtrt these lors of administration.
.

j minister- to recul or modify his abuse. H did l'1,0US!,,"t the nation all bless the return of
wilh a ikitish minister, and! he t and legitimate dynasty of tire Lour.obieets, vou-ar- e authorized to stipulate an ar- - Every moment, sir, that this war has jnot pick a quarrel

mistice." ' continued since tho armistice" aarreed on be- -' dismiss him to propitiate the tyrant and soothe oons, wuo aione couia oring repose auu uapi"
Dess lo this beniitifii'l kiiieouDl.

'

irritated minister. INo, sir, A (U'Vo(( (!iiesgio jre-u- ni hae penetrated with, ,Jrown Prince, now so odious in.
" Sach were the conditions npon which a ces- -' tween Governor Prevost and general Dear-til- e

. angr of his
sation of hostilities t would bo consented to by ; born, it has been under a n?w character, what-jtji- s delectable
Jlr. Madison. An actual renuneiatieu of the ever may be said of its justice 'when declared. , tie estimation of sensibility Monsieur,' the brother of, the Kiug.,.' the oatent n'nublipitns. this-- i

disdained to truckle (o atyriyil. Hoj r. v- -r' y ""."" "fUVr :jpractice. of impressment mast precede eeen ant The policy, necessity and justice; of the war; "traitor
was- - a settled question when the armistice was) would hav v cut offhis right arm he W6uld have i uul--r "r

i . .... . .; ness on llie intercuts i !ht ai-m- : and what
his hcaa upon the hlocK anu oieti, a every , , v.- .

- " 7 .rejected. It everjust, it became Irointhat mo-jiai- u

ment unjust, wamou and unuecessan, as it has 'nsin ot true, courage and honor wouJa have i , r SJ " i. LiL xl
been uniformly ruinous and d.sgraceluj. And ;ame, v.i preterei.ee to such a dc araiy saenhee j .. ..

a .1' . xilZl
requisite even to a suspension of hostilities,

, taust relinquish the exercise of a practice which
' fthe claims as an essential right. It may be
ihought impossible that our government betray-
ed so much presumption and folly as this de-

mand prc-- s adiposes, bnt let us see how Mr. Rus-

sell understood and, construed his instruction;

l et sir, defenceless as we are, our sea-boar- d un- - of honor in preference" to such lugii treason ar v t' - , -
' .llilt l'l 41 V A AhI MAAAifflitMlliA A .1

hieily-on.t- he forbear- - gtinst all that adorns, and exalts, and
.
dignifies "'3. Tl' ?i fli

1
t ii- -

suit, nnoo
? X ; lift twiid AliC' r

mprotected,- - depending c

more u dividual and national character. Wo. sir, the 'rj "UV V""V v " Vj; ? 'auce of the enemy, we are invited to graut
"Houaporte's Sergeant," ahe is'now contempmillions lo be thrown away.

ly faithful inierpreter of the wishes f "tli
King his august brother ! . -

The condition of thedirmv and of each of itUpon the subject of supplies a new doctrinela his letter of iU-t- August, 18 12, to Lord Cas tuously uenominaieu, because ne top woum nor.
b tied to thkwmefial cart-taiFan- d consider itilerea?h. he savs. " he is authorized to stinulato is broached, nav has resounded in this hall. No members, will then be' Wusiaully the ohjeMct

the palernal'solieitodeof the Eoienimeut J
lyith his Britannic majesty 's government atl,other thau the slavish oriental doctrine, that we, a JistineUoti Irt be dragged through the same
favrjrotic vn condition that tfiryi-dftr- s inouv- - tUe immediate representatives of the people, . mire -- aril thorns that hare. beslimed, and

il be repealed, &c. and that orders are lirtme-ar- e bound to grant supplies as long as his ma-- ! wounded this people, appealed to the svvord,
diately given to discontinue tb,e impressment of jesty and the house of lords arc opposed to j and maintained his own honor and the indepen-person- s

(not Americau citizens, but persons, peace. Suppose the Executive and Senate den--e and glory of"8weden. IVo hriles, nor
i T.

ghry with wWhttfca4r
self in the course of a wan so fertile in iljustr v

otis feats of arms, is regarded by the Bourhonsj ,

as a precious porl ion of the inheritance which '
.

rcfttores to them the love of the French.jfleseriers or oiuersj iroai inru'aa vessels, snail see ui to lei ineir ire;uy maaing power ; lenipiations couui comjiei or scunet huh hi u
twenty years, and we hound to echo; doit that fatal system of the Dentrcver M'hich nIB Oiner worus, in, aa a ivmuhuh prrceuent twisiuep jot rs and Soldiers, give loose to a confix

X, il ' Ttu1irajl4 1ia- -l njif ft A 1 f.i
the sentiments of the two privileged estates of was the eommei. cement of our suffering, and i!.i,', ...

?s tin. . .i. ii i.i 4i r A . i..:.u. u: J l "vv "-- " ..-- ,

r

- fore you the rewards and consideration whichMr, Chairman, how much more solemn and .'.
inibressive are the considerations

uie uuw A.wig(Hiiii i ,rjiuL is yje leHiure 111 me
constitution which gives this house its weight,
its importance, its authority ? It is the power
of the purse.; It is for us, like the commons
house of parliament in England, to make or

oiiirhj to helonsr to the tlonous,armv of a Kiuq
whieli should i . .

oirrai.ee. All crat es ot rank will be main- -
of men, ele-- J

.(.,,. I tamed ; nud if in the pew organization desti-Cjil- C
.01 a iree

hii-v-
c found their way to the bosoms

to tlw birhest onices in therah-- ;iied to it-pai- r disorder,-an- p( tho.ml ii ii. . : J i i .i. . .. v . I..,:.. ..i...wimnoiti appropriauons. ii ever mere was a popie, ny me iair. wre: o! inu. viocm,. . . , - ...,..;;.,. wavKi:ii,iwf
time, or if ever a time can arrive when this r nch.se. 1 he Pnnee Royal was a stranger, )iU

- it sl)0ude Snp,,ressed the siiuatio
hoisted prerogative should be exerted m behalf; pUccd to rule over a people to whom he. wtu. )f t, effi-

e- .judiee:- - ThW
of our luttcring couutry, n,Mv is tnat. tune, k.nd .hy;.tt.ot- the tiMonl.T, ye. ,

'V "'-- - .o.wm.c w.vnv,u rv. ... v-- -., . "7" " shall beftssijrned thenv analogous ;lo IhcirreUconauest and ambition, or the countrViA lr.itW hwedish cause, io the cause of humamtv. tor ' , --- - .v - ,peclive rank and services, .

IIuw sweet it i3 to 'mc Transmit to my hrayt) .

comrades the nolle idtas an proir.iseiif.thal
Prince LieHtcnunt-Geiter- al of ; ihe. Iv iiigdoni.

retrievably loss. .

'

.. la paj-alle- l to whieh we may look, hut look in
. Gentlemen houuee when our defenceless situ- -' vain, into the policy and nie.asu.-c-s oi' our ru-atio- n

is spolcen of. AVhy, sir, 1 have no desire leis. We must turn our eyes (o the vrksh!
to render weaker in public estimation, the pub- - states of Europe if we search for examples that
lie defence, nor to tllrritriish the resonrces of the have been fuiluwed here.
country. What t he' means of defence are, and tgr-- - - - ' -- -- r 1

what they might and ought to have beeii, are i
L Iorei0"!!.

Btit whilht it has phased him to Announce the

j suspension of arms, Ureat oritam is, in the
jMitset of the content, to give op every thing for
Srbich she has been contending, as absolutely
asHhoagh she were beateu in battle, and con-

quered. Aproposition for a truce would ne-

ither be made or listened to by our haughty,
roud cabinet, unless England jieldeJ, surren-Sere- d"

unconditionally, and passed under the
yoke. The power o England was considered

1 tUI iilrthe wane our imperial ally was yet in

4he plenitude of his greatness. I need not en-

large upon this topic. Whatever relates lo it
$0 now understood, and begins to he felt by the

' whole body of the people.
. . We may inqaire impatiently ; well ! how did

Xotd Casllereagh aiiBwer this demand of Mr.
Jtussell, made in the language of his instruc-

tions ? As was expected, desired, and no doubt
, fcreknown by our rulers, if afeer all their eJcpe- -

' Jtieucc they have yet learnt any thing of the En-

glish, character 1 wiH'read his lordship's re-

ply i" Icannot refrain on one single point from

expressing my surpze, that as a condition pre-- ,

v- - liminary even to suspension or hostilities,
the United States have thought fit to demand
that the British government should desist from

. its ancient and accust omed practice of impress-- -

log merchant ships, simply
on the assurance thata law shall hereafter be
passed," &. Thus', sff, Mr. Madison. was once

- more disappoiuted in the attempt to extort from
the fears of England what she could ..not other--wis- e

e ihduced to concede, as endaniertd her
axistenee.

" Wdl' the same language e heltlat

topics worthy the coibideraliorf oi'the liouse.
No man can deny, that a provident &dmini!tra--J FURTHER NEWS FROM FRANCE,
tion. might, have placed JJi'c country in a situii-- 1 Reived bj the- - French National bi-V- Onvim, anived
tion to defy the enemy and crn his menaces. i. r -- -at New-Yor- k. ,-.-

"

A tythe,,! might almost say a cejitiiial pari of! yc have been favored vitli the use of a file
the treasure wasted -- in foreign conquest in of 1'arts Mouiteuis from the uth to the 1st A-t- he

cruel invasion of unoffending neighbors, pri' inclusive, --'They are. filled with the acts
who were ready to sacrifice every thing but ho- - ofthe new government, and the addresses, let-n- or

and-4ecjirij-
y for peace the front and head (crs ofadliedion, &c. frooi the various rr.unici-o- f

.."ft hose offending waloyalty to the govern-- ! ualjiies and public charaelersjn France

fjejiLEceiiee of our august King; I ought to ga
lantee t Imt the diseipliae'diul all. militaty dti
tics cfthe army shall be .observed,- bohikrs !

Render 'not vain of ,$ Royal
Highness in this rftpect j and let the honor of
your, flag ahas r'cmajp pure and ur.ttaiued ;
in all your (eps, let onhjr and eubbrdiiiaiiop"
reign in" peace ui your valor has shone in.ttnr j
you wiji thus respond worthily to the lov; of a
Prince whose pretence has m'ade France nHip'ce
pass from a sf.UeiitintolerabloJiumillulHiii knd
unheard of oppression,' to the rrosperwiisttii
unaltera hie oi der'of tilings w hich we now tffijoV,
and which all Europe admires;

commissary if CnvernnenUiu the. Be
pttrtinejiJt of li'ur.' -- .

1

.
'

" The Cetjeral Count Dvponw .

racnt oi their .choice,. nud rcsislauce of all nt-- 1 as u. Mouitetir is the. official paper, of course
leinpis io seduce uietn irom their n4legia.iK-- e contain nothing adverse to the new goyerhmentj
of the money lavished upon profligate court! MJ,u.h, indeed, from ihegeneral aspect of these
pariiites and fitvoriles, who make politics anj papers, is proweding in the arrange"mc.n of its
article of traffic of tbe moiie) squandered in! affairs wiih much lianquillily and rcee't wilh
philosophical vagarie.-of-fHoWsH-gf-kWiiires- ! Utile, -- or a oi'notrioii fromr auv nart ofhezotUnburg ftfadijL) p o n ano the r question

fares U with the great belligerents ? will of the iini'neiise sums bestowed or thrown tint ion. , "
.

'
N

there be, a general peace. ? have dissentions way upon.o.hj?rts,biit a part would have created.', We subjoin' such translations aird abstracts I.
ahies . is the Ureal Na-'- a mariue suibcicul to meet trie ptieiriv imnn tlu r.-..- u,M-- i ":r. f:i)il'.,irt lllp V.

7?TtXrTH E yitRr AXTIXK A U V -- h Tl St li .
. ..Last evening-tlif- r French oiiit.i I. favored ll5f
editors of the Mercantile Aderliser with the
loan of a 4i!e of Pai is ' papersto jlie :scih of;

pjilhjek'jjp, rcgeivftt byfheatforolijTt
i()livier, from which the follow ing trappla
tious were made.,,.;.. r ' , .

ipruog upamoagtiie -- - - ........ ..... 1 1 i, mi v.i & i v ii . (i iiuiftia ii .i ' ' ...... ... v.-- .
ana renown f ''xfflo'cou" stnnpea oi las power element, and base m- - , ,i v.H friir niiitjtare; proper toe from our wafers a- - v ...l--

' w" "V. '.. r i i i .... .. . .... . . . . . I - I lr', '
ive to he no lougei uazitiea ny tne lustre oi his my Ueet iiceonld have conveiiientlvscjUuheisejcramwmTnof-sucl- ul

fieaiioua . rI ifef utstsii- -- n 4 '
rNtrjnartcWTrdCTyif inslead"TTiikTng tbem- - Uie uew'gbverumenti as appear to jus most iui- -

.selves solely of the means of obtaining and !re4portaht and have not been before noticed. rBut governor rrevost ottercn us an armistice
It was iustantly- rejected by Mr. Madisort. In serving power, for aught you or 1 know, sir, to Meanwhile, irora the vcliimiitous mass pi an

repair out ol. t lie . public chest the ravages in dresses,, olliciat papers,, &c. which appear ina letter from Mr. Alonroe to Mr. Russell, Au
rust 2tst. 1812, he says As a; iVriucipal ob theirpatrimonial estates, if they had any, vhkjui4l.e Mor.iteur, we select the tw.folowiug from

. Ject of the war. is to obtain redress against the! latest French papers In our: possession, !idleness ami extravagance had made if m- - the 1

Thi morning several rorjs or ihe allied
troops departedji 9j'iljafy-- ' : Their fcumbcr i

tompHteu at oOjOOO. v ' -

The Princess Maria LonTsii, orrived yer.
d;iyrRamJbonlllet villi heisoii. Nhe is yti
be'coiue'-graw-dulck- T Parma HiilPjiicct.tia,

April 15th. Tt is .repoi t.-- that hiPeim-nenc- e

Cardinal'FeVch, and Mad attic Ih'iai'to
Tli melhcj.; are going to ieqiifnlic -- or t

stead--of bargaining arid huckslering for otiiee,
and sacrificing" every thing at the shrine of po

w rucli will serve as sampJes ol a vasi-iiuniu- cr

in the same-eiilogi- ae spirit,. and almost in ihe
same courtly v ords 1 .WMut.
' V From theJIonitenrvf-vfy- ?

pontiff for :an ass linn ; llait Lours Lonapai a I

retires to Switzerland, and I ". j

i British practice ot luiprcssinetit, - to stfspend
hastnitves evcu before the British government

heard from on that subject, might be consider-d- .
a l relinquishment of that caiw.'V And yet

-- r (? reat; Br it a iP was t o" relniquii h alt-her- -c I n i ms ;
abandoh all she contended, far' to obtain a truce.

' This kind of reasoning at once put's au end to
- all armilsticesT- - Anaiioist i ce i in plies, submit --

ffaa by neither party , nor the abandonment of
ajkiiy point. , -- "; ;: ' ';

Another corresno-udeac- e upon the "subject of
.'V-

-M armistice took;' pi ace with trdm'irai Warren,
showing on the part' of Great Britain a contin-Me- d

desire for peace, on terms honorable to both
aUoij wd fcCiOpatilde with the safety of her

are auout emuarKing iocH.cnntr
.' stillBona parte was afiFonifthUau yrsttT,

pularity, a uucrffi ana enlarged policy had been
adopted, emanating from generous bosoms aud
pu rcetru nri Isan iTTCiriTrponTtherrat' routi-datio- n

of all public virlue, Jisinterest(?df love
of country, thensirw should not. have been
reduce'd to the despicable, iguoaiinous condition
which mak s s the p rou d Ame r i catt al m ost ash An-
ted tb own his country. V' ': ..

Mr. Chairman, w hen w e look for a moment'
at the present situation of our country, anil cou-tra- xt

it Vith the powers, resources, prosperity
and fortunes ofEngland, it ought to bring gen-tlcme- u

to a pause Thej; should determine ai

I The Council of Prizes were yesterday
an audrenca of MoNSitLn." The

Count of Bet Her, President, addressed the ful-lowi- ng

discourser to his Royal Highfless
' Mt Loud, -- ip ;. :!, '.. :':.; r

Peace in-Enr-ope w-i- soon put an end to our
labors, and peace among its various nations will
find the Freuch in tranquillity at hon,";
- . .Vo iiu;re divisions, your royal Highness
Los said j no, mv, tord, Ve atairuoihave ilea

day;; '"AftiniuVei-ttl'.'iuM-JoL'Sattatk- he fell iiitn
exiiB.nie-Weak'ne.-

ss ; baths Veic. eiderctl fVr bins '.,'.

and lie was put to bed. He appears to lc ph) f
'

sicully arid tnomally indisposed", his idios, i is
said, are nut clear. ' The greatest caxe hwV
rer, is. bestowed on hir.-- .

" ' '
'

: '''
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